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ii AVcge(aWe Preparation ForAsflS§l|| I slmllaUitg iheFbodandRc^nfaKBRaj I tingthe Slomachs andBowels of

IBP I Promotes Digpstion-ChecrfulIMil i nessandReslCoiUaininejihcLL
Ill | Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
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i Jlfl )MilVumByrteti Harrc. t

ull Aperfecr Remedy for Conslipa- (
|Wji tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea \

111 Worms .Convulsions,Feverishp!j,ncssandLossorSuiiii'.
Mftj jffijl! Fac Simile Signature of

isll
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

AppalachianExposition.
Knoxville, Tenn., Fob. 19tli

(Special).The Appalachian lv\
position, to be hold in this city
September 15th to October Hth of
the present vear, is being preparedin the interest of the* industrialand commercial develop
ment of the entire AppaUiehiiin
mountatin. This includes portionsof East Tennessee, WesternNorth Carolina, southwest
Virginia, West Virginia, south
Doofnrn ITor»fn/>lrn\r \'a»'I K / !««/»!
v>i*kj i/vyi. a a i.vv-1 i uiiVy rv v< y , .I'M III V I*"* I Ijjjia

North Alabama and a part
of South Carolina. No sort ion of
tho entire United States of correspondingarea lias as vast depositsof latent mineral and tim
ber wealth and agricultlire and
industrial possibilities as has
the Appalachian region of these
eight states. With the view <>|
bringing these resources and
their possibilities more directly
to the attention of the people <>f
country at large, and particular
ly those living in the Api>alacli
ian section, this exnosii ion has
been designed. II has been locatedin Knoxville because ol' the
fact this city is the goographi
cal conterof the Appalachian re

gionand is within easy reach b\
rail.
Agents of the exposition an

now getting in touch with all
parts of the Appalachian conn

try, with a view to bringing
exliibits of the i>roducts, iinlus
tries, civic and other rcsurses ol
the various states. This compivhensiveexhibition plan will n

~ J. - '

dui| in tin fi.vr.iy in possession
of thin reigon that lias ncvci
been equalled. The fact that tlx
Appalachian Exposition is io i>
an annual alTair is a furl her im
petius to the country interested
to mako it a brilliant achieve
ment, and the show of tliis yeai
will be but a forornner of nian>
greater exhibits in future year-.
At the head of the exposition

enterprise is W. J. Oliver, the
most widely known man in all
the Appalachian region. Mr.
Oliver is a celebrated railroad
builder and manufacturer and
iron mill operator. He hecamefamous torou^houl the
world as the man who made the
lowest bid for tin1 const rue!ion
of the Panama canal, and had
the work beon let. to contract it
would have been awarded to
him. Mr. Oliver is putting into
exposition organization tin* same
energy and ability that li.is
made possible his personal sue
Ciss, and his connoction with ii
assures a signal achievement.
In addition to industrial, commercial,art, domestic science

nve block, aKricuitural and mi
morous other exhibits peculiar
to this section of the south, tin*
Federal Government will also
have an exhibit, if the recom
mendatlons of the Congressional
Exposition Committee Chair
man prevail, which undoubtedly
will bo tlie case. President Taft
has already acceptor! tho invita-
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For Infants and Children.

rhe Kind You Have
Always Bough!

Bears the / a,
Signature / Am

ft £ In
fkpt. Use
If For Over

iriiny fears

THE OCNTAUR COMPANY. NSLW YORK CITY.

naBs^mrmmmaBBaassmssm

t ion of t he oxpOsil ion ollieials (o
visit t ho show, and ot her oflicialsof national reputation will
also ho here.
The amusement feature is bei11la-provided for. splcndod midways,airship, horses, automobileraces and other attractions

hoi up; engaged.
This exposition will ho second

to none thai has eyer been held
in the South.

!
Earl*/ Australian Squatters.

Sqiri iters in Atisiruli u-c»l to ln> :ilil
ti> Mc i:|» crown 'amis at a ,voyrl>
ri'i't of a (H'tmy an :i n>

Pledged to Cause of Missions.
Slirevi'i'iift, l.i. \t (lie hiymon's

missionary convention r- mveporicon(M'pji.it!on",{'ddotiltlo annii il niln.
ston ooniributio.;s, imiMny an amount
of $" / The attendance ;it the meetInr wns r.r.o.

Steamer Burns at Dock.
Parii i), <!a. -The 8t earner John C

Moll, ii. <1 / '<"" 1... uM *
........ ... ....... <1 I.I» < «i]11 in w inn mm
others, was destroyed by lire at tho
dock in Paricn. The loss Is $X,r>00,
partly covered hy insurance..

Ship Sinks; Seven Drown.
Madrid. The steamer St:!.an struck

n lock wliile entering tho harhor of
Avlles and sank. Seven persons wore
drowned. Mr/re than 100 were saved
hy small heats.

Wash in ton Memorial Hall.
Wash 111 Man .M'miiIums of tlia

George Washington Memorial assooia(ionfrom all parts of Ihe country mot
in mil ial «vMon at Rauschor's. Nilm<v->uspledges were reported for the
building of the proposed (J forge
Wji hinjrt >11 Memorial hail for which
$2,00fi,00<i Is reoulred.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

Thoro ' ii disease prevailing in this
count v mo-idaiiKurou because sodeeep*J IS I | tivc. Many suddenl.r \ > ^ i

' c! -:il 11:. an- caused
* by il.heart dis'- A vl;/ ,v"N I **

/ VV/ / v , , H UM.VIII.1,

\ - ^ failure orJ |K r fTnX 1" " nJ" 1 xyarc often
. \v i/\, ilit- result <>ikid"/vU-r-nii(I } L «ey <Nsense. If
"r // vl w \ W ' lci«111c*> trouble is

*< ' "«J \j' \ M I' allowed tondvance
,

' «J»J, /
" thekidiicy"-j>«»ist»nedblood will attackthe vit.il organs causing catarrh of

tin- bladder, brick-dust or sediment in
the urine, head ju he, hark ache, lame
hack, di/'i:ic flcejdcs: ni : , nervousness,<>r the kidneys themselves break
down (itid waste auav ei 11 1 v cell.

HI.id ler troubles uliim: t always result
from a der ugeiiient of the kidneys and
better health in that organ is obtained

I r»i ! 11 ; >1 IIJHI i t. iHI in (;i uic KKiiHA-.Swamp-Root corn ets in:il>ility tohold unii< a11'I seuldiu^ pain in ] assiiifj it,and overc >ines that uii| kasnnt necessityof 1 t-iiij* >;iijie!I d t<> }.(<> often throughthe da v, an i to j/et tip many tinus during'.he uij^ht The mild and iinnitdiatt effect
of Swamp lv >t, tlu >;rcat kidne\ u niedy
;s on re- d. It stands the highest becauseof it: ietii.irl.able health restoringpropcrtie A tri;.! will convince anvoiie.
Swamp U< "t i . pleasant to take and is

sold hv all drnj;<.;ists in fifty-cent and
one-dollar si/ Imtth Yoli may have a
sample I-.tile and a hook that tells all
ahont it, hotli si nt free by mail. Address,I >r. Kilnit i Co, Hin;diamton, N*. Y.
mm =
it mil ni .. ) III in ill 11' llll IIII11S
ero\iH oflVr in this paper. Don't make
any mistake, )>ut rememlit r tlie name,
Swamp-Kool, ami don't 1ft a dealer fieil

m sojih tiling hi place of Swamp Root.
. U do you will be disappointed.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
tMgmvturu of

r 4
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A New Enterprise <

An invention of a, Charleston
i. -- i x

uuiiiny man promise's 10 revo-
lutionize the salted peanut industryof the country and in-,
crease many-fold the consunip-'
lion of this now thoroughly established.article of trade.
The invention is a process for

producing salted peanuts withoutnecessitating the removal of
the nut from the shell, or even

puncturing the shell, thereby
insuring absolute cleanliness
and purity as regards the finish-
a product. i no usual metnod
)f producing salted peanuts is
by tirst removing the shell and
boiling the nuts in a saline solution,1 litis exposing them to
any deleterious influences, and,
in many cases, rendering them
indigestible as a result of the

j boiling, which is not always
thorough.

It is claimed that the new

process, for which a patent has
been applied for, is a decided
improvement over theold methiod in 111:11 il i'l not br neces-

Isary to shell the mils or oven
use a heated sol lit ion.
The inventor of this process is

Frank Baker, a young man residingin Mount Pleasant, who
has succeeded in perfecting his
idea after making many experiments.The linn will put out
the product as II. Baker & Sons,
who are now installing the necessarymachinery in the buildingto the rear of IDS Kast Bay,
near the Kerry Wharf.
The following description of

the process will, no doubt, he of
interest- The lints in Hu»ir

original green slate, arc placod
in a suitable container and then
is added the necessary finality
of a saline solution. Pressure
is I hen applied, which readily
forces open tho 'lores of tin
4Teen shells and introduces tin
solution. The nuts, slill within(lie shells, are then subjected
to the action of hr:i1 to oviino-

rate the liquid within the shells,
ifler which they are roasted in
the usual manner. Thus tin
nuts are uniformly impregnates
with salt and delivered to tin
consumer in their original con
dition of cleanliness and purity,
toeing contained in attractivt
and air ti^h^ cartons. Whil>
he method outlined above i
>articularly appliablo tosaltiiu
eanuts, it c:jn also be utilize!

i) introducing any nut-treatin.
solution into any shelled nut.
sews and Courier.

Well Heeled.
Out* day :iii Irishman wenl into

shoemaker's shop ami asUed the j»i*i -«

of sin es soled ami heeled.
"Two and sixpence," replied tin

shoemaker.
"1 lut how ititieli for heeling?" said

rut.
uuo sliming." id ltu> man.

"Sure. i licit, lioi'l tliein up to tlie*
toes.".London Kim.

Ycggmen Blow Safes.
Mnxoys, fin..T'nknou 11 yepffmen,

boliovod to bo exports, blasted the
safes in tho postofllec:? horo and at
Stephens with nitroglycerine and socureda lot of stamps anvruntinK to
$r.00. Th*> office hero was robbed ot
$100 in stamps, while $400 In stamps
was taken from the otllee at Stephens.

i\ . r> " .
r\»,iui uui ytsa ucao.

Now York. Nell Hurgess, the actorwho starred for many years In
"The County Fair." died nt his home,
177 West Ninety fifth street, lie was
born in Ho io'ii ' "> yt ars ago lie wil
be buried at bla country home at
Highland.

Naturc makes the cures

after all.
Now and then she gets

into a tight place and
needs helping out.

Things get started in

the wrontr direction.
Something is needed to

check disease and start
the system in the right
direction toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Oil withhypophosphitescan do just
i u:,.
1.1 no.

It strengthens the
vnerves, feeds famished tissues,and makes rieh
blood.

I'OH BALE BY At.L DUOGOIPT3

10r., rintnn of |>npor nrxl thin n<!. |c r onr
licuulifiil Biivinux I lit ii k not! Chll«i'» Hkrtcb-Mnok
L|»h bunk coiituinn u G(km| l.nck I'i iiii).

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 I'.arJ St.. New Yorl

Electric mjtBITTERS AND KIDNEYu
m\ *.- inn ia^i .iii.

. /

kWouOe«d Crutch.
...'

inEditor J. P. Bosnian, of Cor
Melius,\\. C., bruised his leg badly, it
started an ugly sore. Many salves and
ointment* proved worth lew. Then
Hurklen's Arnica Salve heahi it through-
!y. Nothing is so prompt und sure for
Ulcorj, Hi)ila, Burns, CJutB. Corns, Sores.
I'implos, Ecz'iUia or Piles "6c at al
Druggists.

Churches Enlisted in Crusade.
Announcement of a tuberculosisSunday to be held on April

24th in 215,000 churches of the
United States was made today
by the National Association for
the Study and Prevention of Tuberculosis.
Following campaigns against

consumption-thai have been carriedon in the churches of hundredsof cities, and sermons on
tuberculosis that have been
preached before thousands of
congregations during the past
year, a movement has been
started to establish a permanent
tuberculosis Sunday, on which
it is hoped that every one of the
:W,000,000 churchgoers in the
United States will hear the gospelof health. Itis planned toenlistthe active co-operation of
anti-tuberculosis organizations,
labor unions, fraternal organizations,and other bodies together
with t lie churches in movement.
The aid of leading churchmen
in many of the principal denominationshas already been oller|t(lAll of i lw» I.....-/.
VV«. 41>l W* UliV; ICII 111 l/V^l Ul'l M M 11

inationalbodies, such as the
Voting Men's Christian Association,tin; Young Women's
Christian Association, the Kings
Daughters and Sons' and the
various young people's societies
are also in sympathy with the
mti-tuberculosis campaign.

I i, isi ltliiiuiiwl lliof aii A 1 I-v .w (/nvttiivu tiKVK un rv|.'i u
21th tuberculosis sermons shall
in- preached in all the churches
>f the country. Literature will
>e distributed to members of the
on^re^ations, and in every way
in effort will be made to teach
hat. tuberculosis is a dangerous
lisease but that it can be presentedand cured.

( Mortrvnu>n wVm rlouir<» f/\
~Z ,.«v mvwuv vil

ain additional information in
I'^ard to tuberculosis will beable
o secure literature from state
Hid local anti-tuberculosis asociationsand boards of health,
.s well as from the National Asociation.
A few minuter delav in treating HOine

i s of croup, even ilie length of time
lakts to n<> for a doctor often provea
iiKerious. The saf« 8t way is to ke< p
lainl) 1 Iain's Cough Remedy in tin-1
is. , and at the fir«t indication of
<1,1 give tin1 child a ilose. I'leu-ant
ake and always cures. Hold by a'l,
llelS.

Nearly an Episode.
"Young mail, you generously gave

me your seat."
"Yes. sir."
"Well, you keep doing these kindly

ids and some day somebody may
cave you several hundred thousand
Juliars." Louisville Courier-Journal.
An a*tuck of the grip is olten follow1by a persistent (rough, which to main
>v«-s a great annoyance. Chamberin'sCough Remedy has l» n exten

velv used ml « h g( oil sueee.-S f
relief and cure of th scou.h Mm y
- have beeneured after all other

in ilii s had failed. Sold by all l)> airs.
In a Trance.

Mrs. Ilenpeque.Tliey say when n tigerhas its prey in its power the victimfeels neither fear nor pain.only
a dreamy ecstasy. Mr. Henpeqtie.I
don't doubt It. The night you accepted
me I felt the ftame way..London
Scraps.

Took All IIIn Money.
Often «i!l man earns goes to doctors

or for medicine, to cure a r'tomach,
L'ver or Kidney trouble thsit Dr. King s

New Life Pills would quickly cure at
slight cowt H««t. (t\r Ilvui.iii.uin

< 'ution Hiliousm kh, ('onniiipation, Jaunli. Malaria at.it lability. 25c at all
I) '8

parker's
hair balsam

Zp1 ('Framet and hratitiHe# iho hair.-IrffrWC I'roinotei a luxuriant growth.wHNovor Falls to Kostoro Orayllnir to 11it Youthful Color.r-WI Cure® #calp d «r«to« J< hair falling.jyisyy5 ^ r * *M)ot ^)n|gKi>t<

Woman's Poccuer
Ova

Woman's most glorious endowment is
«n nuinLan .in<l lw\l<l »Iia r«» nn/l l«/»r»At

worthy man. When she loses it nnd stil
iio one in the wide work) can know the li
she endures. The womnn who suffers f
ncss nnd derangement of her special wi

danism soon loses the power to sway tl
n man, Her general health suffers and
her good looks, Iter attractiveness, her
nnd her power ond prestige as a worn ...

the assistance of his staff of able pu .ici
thousands of women. lie has de> aed
incuts. It is known as I)r. Pierce's I
specific for the weaknesses and disorder
lutes, strengthens and heals. Medicinc
advise you to accept a substitute in ord<

IT MAKES WEAK
SICK WOM

Dr. Pierce'a Ptcnaant PelMa regulate ant

I Willi Ily III, I M " IB t

State of Ohio, City ok Toledo, I ss.
LUOA SpOUNTY. \

Frank J. Cheny mikes oath lhat he is
senior partner of the firm of F. J. « henBy& Co., doing business in the City of
Toledo, County and State aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay th« sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLL \RS fcr each and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the n*e of Hull's Catarrh
Cure. FitANK J. Cheney.
Sworn to befor" my and subscribed in

my presence, thi» Otb day of December,
A I k 1 uUtl
/I. u, lOOU.

(Skal ) A. W. 0 L1CASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Cntarrh Cure i8 taken internal:
ly, and acts directly on th) blood and
mucous surface of lliy system. Send
for testimonials fre»».

F. J. OHBNEY & CO., Toledo. O.
Sold by all Druggists,
Take ilall's Family Fills for constination.
D. A. Kin^, a farmer of Lancaster,was thrown from his

Horse and seriously injured.
VVhila it i-< often importable t > prevent
an accident. it is nt*vcr impossible to be
prepared.it in nut (h>\i)ii<I any one's
puree. Invent 2'> cent iu a bottle of
Chamberlain's Liniment, and you are

prepared for sprains. bruises and lik<
injuries. Hold bv all Deal is.

While Mr. Lock wood and Miss
McDowell were about to be marriedby the clerk of court of Darlington,a brother-in-law of
the young lady appeared on the
scene and stopped thocereniony.

Kv«ry Woman will lie 11114'rfM« <!.

There has recently In on discovered an

tnnn'H i 11h. called Mother Ki.m'hAU>IUALIA.N-LEAF.1( iw tin; onl>
>nin regulator. Cures female w. s«l<n-
ses and Barkache, Kidney, Hla<i«fer n

Urinary troubles. At. all Dru^'NiK 01

liy mail 5 > ct«. Sample FK' K, A
lief8, Tin' Mother Qra\ C>., Leli>\, N
Y

E. A. Whidden aeeidently shot
and killed himself at McClellanvillewhile out hunting.

Wtiflii IIuMmtk Iticomo Nrci i>«iy

VlldV.
Kane, a powder to 1>h sh-ik'-n i '<> 'h
slmeH, is just i In* Miiiik t> 'i .

tor breaking in New Shoes. Sold 10
erywhere, 25c. I)ont accept a:i < mbHtitute.

MAY MOVE COURT HOUSE

Seneca Wants to Be Capital of OconeeCounty.
Seneca. Feb. 11)..There was

a mass meeting ol' the citizens
of Seneca last night in Masonic
hall in the interest of moving
the county seat from Walhalln
to Senaca. Jt. was the best attendedand most enthusiatsic
meeting ever held here.
The plan proposed is for Senecato raise a fund of $10,000 to

$50,000, to build a court house
and jail and with that guaran-
ice oeiore me people ol riu

county. While it is admitteo
that the whole scheme calls I<>;
work and a lot ol' it, it is be
lieved that with the mone\

pledged the necessary votes can
he secured. Over has
already heen pledged.
While Seneca is not the m o^

raphical centre ol the county ii
is as nearly so {is Walhalla and

lis much nearer the centre 01

population. Our people an

more thoroughly united in this
movement than they have evei

been before, and as has been re

marked before, "When Senee
goes after anything she generallygets it."

Mori* people iui« taking ! ' ! \KrneyKenieiiy every jt ar. It i»c>>i staledthe moat IT leuad f. r ill k !neyand bladder I oui»'»*s 11< nui| .i

sci-nce can de\i'r. r IV- K
ii -1 « 11 > eoricrt;- nic^iila till' Ml

up tlio 8>Htoin, ami r- Hiore* lo . > i »!.
^old by nil Diir^gints.

Cautious!
ClerU nt Court In the accused your

eldest son? Witness. Yes. sir, up t<>
the present.

If t roll t*lf< 1 Willi hi * in*.

pillion, no a| |><*tit« > In I It'ioii
11 Immberlain's St ma< i and v< I
lets h trial and > on w ill In-|>I s«-l ^

the result. Tin hi* tul;lt" invi^'rato
stomach and livvr ami otrcnglhen m

digestion. Sold by ill d- alc.s.

love n

icnrt nflony '

rumweakiiinnnlyor- {
IC heart of
she loses reSSx^fflcfESB^lW"n
amiability
I)r. U. V. Picrcc, of Ruflfulo, N.Y., with
ans, has prescribed for and cured many
n successful remedy for woman's ail''avoritoPrescription. It is a positive

s peculiar to women. It purifies, reguidealers sell it. No honest dealer will
Br to make a little forger profit.
WOMEN STRONG,
[EN WELL.
I ttrtngthen Stomach, Liver nnJ Rowtit.

*11 " IP'i I||«||HIII^ 55

I Woman's
^Nearly all women sufil

ailments. Some women *
Imore constantly than other

little pain or whether y<should take Wine of Cardi
Cardui is a safe, natu

prepared scientifically froi
gredients. It acts easily c
gives strength and tone to

»CAI
I wmr~

JLIMS ¥V Ullftil
Mrs. Vcrna Wallace, of SangeiH f<Cardui has done more for me thi

was taken with female inflammatii
Ino avail, so I took Cardui, and insiI my housework. Since then my tro

AT ALL DEI

A SHfrKUHid 1 w Children.
"Our t vo children of hix and eight

vf.irs Imvc been since infancy subject
to colds nrnl crf.up, AU.ut Uirfe ynnri»I 8* irt-i i to Dsn Fo <y's Honey and
! i<r, nn<1it lia* nm i fnileti t<> pivw

< ni. ih-K- ii 11 I . It ir lln< mil
UK I! « I ^ the i I I !<l I (Ml to lit'

v 11 »i i li i o» 'I'lu' ii 11<»\ * f o. AY
(' O lis . n, (ii- H.iy, \\ ir-.,. »i, ii

xi'c : ' < f li ii :iii<ls t ( Ii
» of Ko'i \ V !!o »*y mi v

..li ( ng.. 8

The ladies of Edgefield set
Senator Tillman a bunch
white hyacinths tied with hla
crepe.

S«ir«» I.ii. b> \i..l i.uu I. ii|ji ,

M s p o |h koo'V ihi- ferli .

itjlTllllli- 8' <tf of ii" Il-':ilt l1 It ll"il .

\'l |H'0|ilf hIi uI I Un-'W I hut I <

v in ' l'a., h r nit i -t

<1 <

It > .111 1 HI ; t ii I . Kl rt* i-.

V I i 111011 Auk It* I' f I I«

i tr. SoM i.y <11 I »i ugnintH.

F H. Fetzer has been appoin
ed postmaster at Greenwood i

place of P. B. Conner,
HoAritti (IoiikIiii, iilVy ( itl(l»,

tt tin m c **8l ..inl 8 > luny^. :ni h\

p s t < quickly 'i' i»v > it

hlh'.' I-I l>

.. t -mlS llll'l r.'tn 8 ill. I! ii.jj .11 (I t >. .1

iiiu (|uu k i .

A. 1?. Black of Greenville h
invented a machine for ^radin.
roads.

'
. Ii. K . H ivilli r«\ t , u

HI 11 i \- \j 11
< in ii

ill.. Ii w . II
I 1 O <1 \ I U|» 111 .

si ;i I w ?» «». .»

i{> i'.n
I. li ; i, i <lnilii»*l II ! s|i

i«i .11 i> i r ii\ v i s '< - i

,i if i' 11 . t i 1 >i it .it u

ii M i i. in -i < I i

..i h in i; ii now I c.iii K;if
I. \ h i iiilliii' mi ;i Miil'iil »

i t > aii > ! >! m

l>. L. Join s <»{' Edict l'h ld a
Waller Stephens of Ninth An.

a rii^aut'd in i liuht as ( ho I'llni i (lisrussi« >n < »f 1 ho Till
i 11S iifiin W'H r i

. Illicit .I'M .-> lid .*> i)i II ll

vuipaihizcrsol Mrs. n.lmau.

» l»

3 Bales of C<
Mr. john B. Broadwe
cotton per acre on his <

at the rate of 1,000 poun
able to do as well as Mr.

By
Virginit

Fert
Get a copy of our 1910 Fa
from your fertilizer deal<
Mr. BroaJ.well tells in tl
he got this big yield.

iai.k
Rlckaon*. Vi

Mill oi thlt Coupon Norfolk, Vi.
Virginia Carolina Chemical nt'.t!Company. "

Plr»w triii roe t top/ of your 1910 Wlntt
Kumeri' Year Book lie* of co«t. Ckirl<

Ilia
Col «m
MontiTown

Mop
Ion Ikmi

\

ampwt u... "J'l'iiai.j-J-.J'LJ ..l.

FriendHj
;er at times from female I
mffer more acutely and I
s. But whether you have I
3U suffer intensely, youBai and get relief,
ral medicine, for women, H
n harmless vegetable inPB
>n the female organs and!
the whole system.

MUM
in's Tonic 1
, Tex., tried Cardui. She writes: I
in I ean describe. Last spring I I
on nnd consulted a doctor, but to I
de of three days, I was able to do I
uble haa never returned." Try it. I
[JG STORES

Pink Pearls.
One of the most Important Industries

of the ttahnma islands is the gatheringof pink pearls. It Is the only planinthe world where these pearss, ar

found.. They are *).» taken from
oynter shell, hut from a shell res.

bllng a largo snail shell. culled
"conch." These p«»arls when pert'
brlnu ver\ hi.Mi pri< e«. it is ra

lug from $.7 i<» j;.". n it.

Botanic
BloodBalm
(B. B. B.) Cures Through the Blood
_j»Blood Poison,£2fo BONE PAINS, CANCER,SCALY SHIN, dw^fj
Rheumatism, Eczema*

ftching Humors.
B.N. H (Botanic Blood Dim i)) i* tho

illy Blood Remedy thai kills tin- poihon
tin- hlood and then pmifles w.k ndKa flood of pure, rich hlood direct to

in* skin kiii face, Iniiit 8, joii !h sind
herever the dipeane in located. 1 iIii'b

vay all H(»r»*H. ulcerH. ercntii na
. re heitled and cured. paint* n 11 1 itehen

Rheumatism cense, swelling* subside.
>. B. B. complett ly changes the body
inn clean healthy cotditien, fixing

slciu the rich, red hue «>f | < i f« ct
I'h. B. B. B. cures the woigi <£

*»! » '!« T»v III

80TANIC BLOOD BALM BBB
eiensMiit mid Hxfe to take: onm|ioHe(l of t>uro'nl.tiilc ingredients. it purities niul enrichex
e hlnori. It. It. It strengthens the iiitvch
"I lilillds li|i the broken tlo\\n system. 1 > 1 «iX
i,Ih fl .00 I'KK I. Mt(i i: IJOTTLK with Uiree
l itis for homo cure.

So'd at All Drup Str res

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
fc ' !GHT RUNNING ^NEWHQHf

Jfrou wnnt oithPrn VltirrttlnRSliuttlo, Kolnry
Khulllit r it* n HI i if/lr> T11 r» I ( ')i/i i »i A»7 »/ >. 1

8vw|"uk ^iarliliic write to
THE NEW HOME 8EWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
Many ttwlnt machines arc mjilf to tcl! rerardiets ot
quality, but the Now llonjo is mode to wear.

Our guaranty never runt nut.
Sold bjr authorized denlcrM only*

fOR SALE BY

3tton Per Acre
:11 averaged three bales of
entire crop by using fertilizers
ds per acre. You should be
Broadwell

Using
i-Carolina
tilizers
Lrmers' Year Rook or Almanac
;r, or write us for a free copy,
lis book his own story of how

8 OFFICES i

I. AtlinU, Of.
SiftDSkb, oa.


